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Gill is." [The nearest heaven; i.e. the lowest;] K,) and to a woman, (M,) Near to bringing

the heaven that is the nearest to us: (T, TA:) forth- (M,

also called [which means the heaven of

the present world; as will be seen from what

follows]. (TA.) See also exs. of the fem. in the
:04 r)

- paragraph commencing with the words 0.3! ,5

..,
U3, In, in four places-Also ltormer, and

I s

first; and fore, and foremost; opposed to(m) [Hence,] '19; U33? an“)

and (K,T'A, [in the OK, erroneously,

up’) [Jul and ujgl,]) i. e. I met him the

‘ a an’.

first thing. [And ,an L359i The fore,

orforemost, part of the month] And [for

13.3611", and ELQLH, Theformer dwelling,

or abode, and life,- i. e. the present world, and

24-1

life, or state q" existence]; contr. of {if-'91:

(M,K:) [or] it is so called because of its near

ness: (T,$:) [and may be rendered the sub

lunary abode, &c.: and the inferior abode, &c.

It also signifies The enjoyments, blessings, or

good, of the present world, or life; worldly

blessings or prosperity, &c.] And sometimes it is

with tenween, (K,TA,) when used indetermi

nately: (TA :) [thus,] IAar mentions the saying

I! I ,1 $0’ )1 r

8)...‘ '9, i=3; 4.! L0 [as meaning Ile has none of

the enjoyments, or blessings, of the present world,

nor in prospect any enjoyments, or blessings, of

the world to come]; with tenween. (M, TA.)

¢fJvD)/¢

And you say, 45,59 0L9; file [He purchased his

enjoyments of the present world at the expense of

his enjoymenls of the world to come]. (Z, TA

in art. And 631 means The rich

man. (Msb in art. L,,.'._;.).._.Also More, and

most, apt, fit, or proper: thus in the Kur

[xxxiii 59], in the phrase[That will be more, or most, apt, fit, or proper,

that they 'may be known]; (Ksh,Mgh;) i. e.,

that they may be known to be free women, as

distinguished from female slaves, who did not

cover their faces. (Jel.)__Also Less [in number

or quantity &c.], and least [therein] ; opposed to

(TA.) ‘psi’i s); Q55‘ '95, in

the Kur [lviii. 8], means Nor less in number

than that, nor more in number. (B<_l.) And

in ion v'h‘ I ., sale: New I Ali’ J”

)ee’w ‘fl-5*" 0:: 943")‘ QM‘ talkie-Psi

iii the Ear [xxxii. 21, lit. And we will assuredly

make them to taste ofthe smallerpunishment besides

the greater punishment], means, accord. to Z_j,what

ever punishment is inflicted in the present world

and the punishment of the world to come. (M.)

_Also lVorse, [or inferior in quality,] and

worst; or more, and most, low, ignoble, base,

vile, mean, or weak,- opposed to (TA.)

It is said in the 1511i {a581,}; [5.537 5,3 f"°‘i
[50' 1) m6 4

fls. ,5 [5.5.19 [lVill ye take in exchange

that which is worse, or inferior,‘for that which is

better? or], accord. to Zj, meaning that which is

less in value [for that which is better]? U5)!

being thus, without 0: Fr says that it is here

from “Us”: and Zuheyr El-Kurkubee [or

2..

(accord. to some) El-Furkubee] read ml. (T.)

4

0' ‘b:

0:»; and Jaime, applied to a she-camel, (M,

Ir)

QM, applied to a man, Tt’eah; (S, TA ;) con
4 Q r

temptible not profitable to any one;

who falls short in ererything upon which he

3 ,

enters; [like U5, ;] (TA ;) or falling short of

accomplishing that which it behooves him to do:

(AHeyth,T :) also, for the sake of rhyme, [by

poetic license,] written (T.)

0's

1' '0'

R. Q. 1. £433, (JK, s,1_<,) inf. ii. is»),

(JK,) IIe rolled a stone down; ($,*K,* TA ;)

as also ($,K,) inf. n. 51.3.‘; and 213:»:

(S :) or he cast stones, or a thing, from a higher

to a lower place. (JK.) __ And He turned over

a thing, one part upon another; (K;) as also

(TA.) _ And IIe collected together

camels to drive them. (J K.)

(1.14

R. Q. 2. QMJJ, said ofa stone, ($,K,) &c.,

(-$,) It rolled down-,- (S,* K,‘ TA ;) as also

($,K.)._And hence, He, or it, was

quick. (Hal- p. 108.)

'§], (JK, and so in some copies of

the or a; ‘)U f; '9'], (As, lAar, s, TA, and

so in copies [of the'KQ‘a saying of the Arabs,

meaning If this thing be not new, it will not be

after the present time: (As,$,l_( :) As says, I

know not its origin, but I think it to be Pers.,

and to mean, thou strike not him, or it, now,

thou will not strike him, or it, ever: ($ :) accord.

to IAar, it is said to a man when he is at the

point of accomplishing his want in respect of a

creditor of his, or in respect of his blood-revenge,

or in respect of paying honour to a friend of his;

(TA ;) and means thou seize not the oppor

tunity now, thou wilt never meet with it:TA :) accord. to Lth, (TA,) it means, if thou

avenge not his blood, or thou slay him not in.

blood-revenge, now, than wilt never do so. (JK ,

TA.) Accord. to As, one says also, :3 :3 '9',

meaning I will not accept either_ of the two

actions proposed. (TA.) Az says that this say

ing shows a; to be Pers., and to mean The act of

striking: you say to a man, ‘2;, meaning

Strike thou .- and he says, I have seen it written

with lies!‘ in the book of AZ. (TA.) '2, in

Pers. moans Give thou : and metonymically, the

act of striking. (TA.)

0) a)

a, o; A cry by which camels are chidden;

(IAar, TA ;) a cry by which camels are called to

their young ones. (K in art. o,>.)=¢,;; is’,

0 0i: 9: ’

or 0-1;: 0s : see art. jJibg.

0 b;

o; : see a}, last two sentences.

Dean,

is»; A hundred camels, and more; (J K,

K ;) as also 7 and V : z) or

'the second of these three words'signifies many

camels. (JK,

9 fab’

QM»): see what next precedes, in two

places : and what next follows.

:13; Small, or young, camels: (JK,

pl. 3,63. ($319) A isjiz says,

[They had satisfied their thirst, except some

small, or young, camels,- little young she-camels

and little young lie-camels]: as though he formed

from 2L6’; the pl. 2,6,3; and from this, the

dim. 2.1;“; and from’ this, the pl. [in

the nom. case (S, TA z‘) and in like

magper, as pl. ‘of dim. of :isl, p].

of [ACCOI‘tl- to a passage imperfectly

written in the TA, it seems to signify also JlIany

small, or young, camels; and so, as there written,

9 I'D’

at»), app. for 'QlAM).]_0ne says also,

‘,3 b.3223." [5i [5,; i3, (TA,) oi i333” and

ElMJJl, the last on the authority of Ks, meaning

I know not what one Qfmen he is. TA.)

3,333, (1;, [accord. to the TA 25.12;, but this

is a mistake,]) or £333.23, (IB,) The thing which

the [or species qf black beetle called can

tharus] rolls, (IB,K,TA,) consisting qf dung

which it collects, (1B, TA,) in a round form;

531B) #5 0)

(TA ;) and so 5),», and is»), [the last of

these, for alleviation of the utterance,] also with

out teshdeed. (IAar,

r 0': O-rbe

but», : see in»).

0*] 0/0’

6,94,»: see out».

)M)

a ) O J

)M) a noun signifying ll hat isfalse, or vein,

a lie,- syn. and as also(K,) is dual. (TA,) or e333 83, or $555 J3= (as

_ _ _ ’ 0-’: .v a:

m different copies of the :) whence 0;)»,

05-10) ~

and l 3.3).»; are epithets applied to a liar; or a

great or habitual liar: and accord. to AZ, the

Arabs used to say, ‘g[Lies will not avgil thee aught]: and sig

20: 05:0;

nifies the same 88)“). (TA.)-Q3)»; is also

a noun, (K,) i. e. a verbal noun, (TA,) signify

ing Ile was, or has become, unoccupied, or with

out work,- syn. JL}; (K5) like forand for ‘(TA.) Hence the prov.,

(TA,) 93.33;, (A515,) without the

conjunction; [after the first word], and “>33”;

being written as one word, (TA,) meaning Saad

the blacksmith became, or has become, unoccu

pied, or without work; not being employed

because of the people's being diverted from other

things by drought (As, and distress. (TA.)

Some say 0.2.3." and Aboo-’Obeydeh

Maaamar IbnZEI-Muthenna relates it thus: 0.5»;

0.5::

that 0.33.»; is governed in the accus. case by a

verb understood; apparently meaning that it is a.

,

noun signifying JJBQJI, dual 0632;, not a verbal

noun, as though the prov. meant Cast ye away

what isfalse, or rain, and Sand the blacksmith :

but what he says is not correct. (TA.) Or a

certain blacksmith asserted his name to be Saad

'01

,uu, with m in the accus. case, and says




